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tMetzger 4 Brayer Co. 
ItAUTIFUl* KITCHENS-IATHS 
COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL 

•*' (. « 5 Lyefl A Y * 
_ ^ _ G l 8*7614* . . 

CARMELITE PRIESTS 
aa*»»aaaBBm«a»»*» 

[jf^kl* Men of Pr°y*' 
• Men of Action 

Men of Mary 

B* • Carmelite! Mary's awa Order' 1* 
calling for volunteers. Write for infor
mation today to Fr. Simeon 0. Carau. 
108 South St.. Aobnrnj N. T. 

Remember Your Dead 
ly Enrolling Them fn the " 

Carmelite -Purgatorial 

Society 

All members of the society shir* 
In the Masses, prayers, Divine Office 
and other good work of the Carmelite 
Fathers and Sitters. 

Yearly Individual $ 1.00 
Yearly Family $ 3.00 
Perpetual Individual $ 5.00 
Perpetual Family - $25.00 

Write to: 

CARMELITE FATHERS 
Alburn, New York 

Kremlin Quotes 

Pope's Praises 
Vienna — (NC) — The re-

View of the Orthocjox patri
archate of Moscow hay echoed 
praise for Rope John XXIII 
from Orthodox Metropolitan 
Elie of Lebanon, who recently 
visited the Soviet capital. 

. Metropolitan Elie called Pope 
John a "deeply" devout priest 
who shows a broad understand
ing of the Orthodox Church and 
who sincerely desires the union 
of all Christians. 

CHDURIER-JOURNAIi B 
Friday, January U,l&6t • ."' „ 

•i !'«§ 

Your KITCHEN 

PK? 
THE 

W A Y 
•PACKAGED KITCHENS 

On* contract covert everything. 

Stop in and tee our display fea

turing G.E. Kitchens. Park Frtt. 

WEIDER PLUMBING 
4 9 5 $i Clinton BA. 5 - 8 7 1 2 

Open Tuet. fr Thurs. Evet. 'til 9 

m 

'Queen Mary1 To Take Pilgrims To Europe 
The Cunard liner "Queen Mary" will tike pilgrims across the Atlantic for a 
six weeks' tour of Europe. Pilgrimage will include visits to Paris, Rome, 
Switzerland, London and other centuries-famed cities and shrines. Tour 
starts April 19, ends May 30. Spiritual director is Rev. Henry Atwell, editor 
of the Courier Journal. Inquiries may be directed tô  him, 35 Scio St., Roch
ester, BAker 5-6210. 

NEWARK, NEW YORK 

RALPH RAMBLER 

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! 
BRAND Nt-W 1960 

RAMBLERS 
4r ONLY 8 LEFT * 

LOW 
MILEAGE DEMONSTRATORS 

GOD LOVE Y O U ! 
By MOST REV. FULTON J. SHEEN 

There is no professional group In the world in which 
there exists a more immediate and deeper bond of fellow
ship than among priests. Distance, nationality, color and 
race all dissolve into nothingness in that Divine soluble 
of the Priesthood' of Christ. There is nothing to l ive up to, 
nothing to live down; no preliminary Introductions are 
necessary; no time is required for "feeling out" one another. 

f-het^i>-4a-Hriii€Ji-Hg«~^HH>^^ 
known." 

Hawaiian Hit Parade 
* > 

SelH -taught Priest Composer 
Honolulu — (RNS) — As the 

composer of a number of popu
lar Hawaiian love songs, it ap
pears that fame and fortune 
await a Roman Catholic priest 
of Honolulu who has a vow of 

poverty and no musical train
ing. 

Under the pseudonym of 
George Donn, the Rev. Greg
ory Shea, SS.CC, writes the 
music and lyrics for Haleakala 

SHELF 

St. Catherine 
By SISTER MARGARET TERESA 

Nazareth College 

Lay Siege to Heaven: A Novel of St. Catherine, by Louis 
de Wohl. Lipplncott '61. Catholic Book Club choice. 

A Partridge In a Pear Tree; Arranged by Nevil le Bray-
brooke. Newman '60. 147 holiday selections, 195 pp. 

_ *•* 
Records distribute^"*1jy * the 
Theresa Cecilia Music Associ
ation, Maui, Hawaii. The firm's 
newest recording, "Christmas 
in Hawaii," made the hit par
ade in the Islands. 

Father Shea's "Lei Day in 
Hawaii" was chosen the official 
May Day song of Hawaii, in 
1960. Other songs by him in
clude "My Walkiki.-Wahlne," 
"Ave Maria Ave." "Whispering 
Waves," "My Angel was Sing
ing Hawaiian," "My L i t t l e 
Brown Baby," "White Sands of 
Makcna." 

PARKER FUNERAL HOME 
Harry W. Parker • Funeral Director • 

Robert H. Bayfield - Licensed Manager 

DEerfield 1-3255 116 I . Miller St. 
Newark, New York State 

Prayer Year 

Asked For 
Americas 
Washington — (NC) — U.S. 

Catholics have been urged to 
take part in a year-long 1981 
Crusade of Prayer for Latin 
America now u n d e r way 
throughout Canada. 

By their cooperation U.S. 
Catholics can make the prayer 
crusade "an act' of spiritual 
solidarity with Latin Ameri
cans," declared Richard Card
inal Cushing, Archbishop of 
Boston. 

Hospitality, 
ivrtry/ 

Louis de Wohl's Saint Cath
erine is undeniably a living 
human being, a girl with "only 
one fetch in her" (God), but 
endowed with all the qualities 
that endear a daughter, a sis
ter, a sweetheart. Her nature, 
she said once, was fire — and 
it Instantly kindled others to 
apostolic activity, beginning 
with themselves: " 

If de Wohl disappoints at all, 
it is in becoming, so possessed 
by this delightful character 
that he takes her appearance 
and effect i n certain situations 
too much for granted as the 
story goes on — with the re
sult that Catherine sounds per
emptory and self-assured, rath
er than humble and divinely 
assured. " 

Perhaps the finest value of 
the story is the understanding 
it brings of the Church's bad 
times: a recognition that the 
wasting of Rome and the cor
ruption of the Church during 
the time of antipopes was not 
of long duration — not in the 
perspective of two thousand 
years; and the realization that 
in those terrible days, despite 
their long-lasjBhg consequence 
of a divided Christendom, 
praise went up to God from 

Perhaps therefore the priests in the United States would 
like to hear some reflections about our brother priests in Africa, 
after first hand contact with t h e n v _ .. ._ 

1) Whenever they gather socially their unfailing topic of 
conversation is evangelization: where they opened a new mis
sion; how many new catechumens they found to instruct; how 
their methods of conversion could be improved; how they in
creased daily communions; how many new branches of the 
Legion of Mary were begun in their mission; how prepared 
they must be to live six months isolated in the "bush." To be 
with them is to share an apostolic frenzy; they are al l disciples 
of Emmaus — their hearts burning with-.zeal i n a veritable 
African Pentecost. 

2) Many of them hear confessions all day Friday and all 
day Saturday — so many are the Faithful who desire to receive 
Communion on Sundy. On Sunday they may baptize as many 
as 150 at one time. 

3) They are without any creature comforts, nor do they 
want any. But all through Africa there i s only one cry, "Give 

-us more priests." One priest in a "reserve" where 50,000 Afri
cans are crowded together in infra-human squalor has 200 
under instruction. He said he could convert 40,000 of them if 
he had seven brother priests and eight more chapels even though 
there might be only a tin roof or a floor that was a mixture of 
mud and cow dung. 

"What is this to me?" you ask. You can help in several 

W a y S j i ) You can send Mass-stipends to the National Office 
of the Society for the Propagation of the Faith, for we send 
tnenr directly to the Bishop who makes the distribution to -

* bf 'perhaps your Bishop would let you. volunteer, for 
Africa for three years apostolate. 

c ) Maybe y o u could buy a "compact" car instead of a 
~*!Hg~1o1ru~*andKs*ad-*^^ 

through his Society fox the Propagation of the Fai th for db> 
tribution to the most needy areas of Africa. . 
* d ) Offer Mass for the Propagation of. the Faith that 
vocations and conversions may multiply so that one., day 
Africa will convert China. ' l t r. • 

e) Prove your brotherhood in Christ by any Hay sacri-, 
fice for these glorious priests, fueu.asjM- offering to edu- -
cate the- African clergy. •„-. •• ., 

Let us hear from you. In the name, of Christ the Lord, 
ti*nky°^- V ^ ,Most Rev; Fulton J. Sheen 

National Director" 

* • Od» I0V1 YGU*ta l!JtirV*»r f * t i l T*to tom <CMfr 
%uSack*-.... ttfUtr. %. % *Aft« mini to tht lUattoM **>, 
Cod hit bleatotf my efforts with ft^onvettfc" . . . to T.O. for 
m q & l t t ' m U 8 ^ * & ^ «*"d *fio wii born 
tjul war and In- petitfor* for our first child who began school: 
l i f t s * * a R * / .- - , „ : •_ -•:.-• \ -"•'< '• ' 
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Hfany 
saints known and unknown. 
God's Will was done. 

A' Partridge hi a 
has displeased some reviewers: 
some particular Christmas item 
they cotton to was left out One 
might quarrel with a touch of letter 

color-plates are by children, and 
they have the simplicity of the 
Christmas - Octave and Holy-
Name Gospels — not an extra ha* 

Asked to take a bow at the 
official May Day program, Fa
ther Shea refused. Npt because 
of false humility, he Halm*, hut 
because he considered it poor 
taste for a priest to appear 
there, 

declined television and line, but the richest P««lbte ^ „ ^ " 0 7 f e ^ ' ^ n n u i g "lhe 

ROCHESTER COCA-COLA BOTTLING COS 
BOTTLKD UNDER AUTHORITY at the COCA-COLA COUP ANT 

A. L. ANDERSON. ROCHESTER* NEW YORK 

LL TYPES OFgagf 
ROOFING. AND 

-l-D-l-N-G 

Cardinal Cushing, chairman 
of the Episcopal Committee for 
Latin America-of the National 
Catholic Welfare Conference, 
noted that the CaroidiaTrpray«r{| 
campaign is being conducted i n 
conjunction with a Marian Year 
proclaimed by Mexico's Catho* 

For obvious reasons, too, ho] lie Bishops. 

SIDINJS TcoT 
790 PLYMOUIJIJUtt. $0* fr VIAJL 

Rochettei I , Now York 
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color- | usual 
If there are any colors S^S-

analogous to heaven-colors (as 
the Canticle of Canticles is an
alogous to r.pA'i ln»a) . thn«u» 
cqlors must be peacock blue 
and the turquoises. Children'aT-
ways use them. 

And where else will you find 
cheek by jowl Al ice Meyncll's 
"Death of Harlequin." Chau
cer's "Frankeleyn's N o w e 1" 
('Janus sit by the fyr with 
double berd/And drynketh of 
his bugle horn the wyn. . . /And 
Nowel crieth every lusty man!') 

methods of song plug-

"Watch the eyebrows raise 
when this story comes out," the 
EllrhTrasSmir'TrlBK'^atQ^WTnrTupe 
a twinkle in his eyes. "I'm 
from a proper and staid Rhode 
Island family, you know. They 
may not like this." 

FATHER SHEA, who calls 
himself a New England Yankee 
from Ireland, loves to sing 
(tenor) and for years has T>ut 
his own words to music for 
amusement. One day a friend 

and Herman MeLville's Blldad asked, "Why don't we get on 
singing his Christmas into the 
teth of an Atlantic storm? Or 
where find twentieth century 
solemnity like Kevin Nichols* 
"The Feast of Stephen," or 
Mariol Trevor on the caves of 
Bethlehem and Calvary — once 
the magazines, have been lost? 
Or Roy Campbell's "Nativity"— 
the meteoric poetry of a giant 
who traveled the world free, 
and went tramping about the 
twilight Rochester streets all 
alone to get the feel of the 
• chy t—— —— 

the hit parade?" 

"Good Idea," 
plied. "Let's." 

the priest re-

And that's how Theresa Ceci
lia Music Association, a closed 
corporation o n f o y r members, 
was started to^nake the re
cordings. 

The Mexican Marian y e a r 
marks the 50th anniversary, of 
Pope St. Pius X's action in 
naming the Blessed Virgin pa
troness of Latin America under 
her title of Our Lady of Giiada-

MoOOMB 

IDIewood 6-9696 
For Prompt 

o. Int. 
Courteous 

•jsm-l 
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is In Mexico City. 

As part of the prayer cam
paign a spiritual bouquet of 
Masses, Communions,. Rosaries 
and other prayers, and sacri
fices by Catholics will be col
lected throughout 1961. Next 
December 12 a document re
cording the total number of 
such arts will be placed on the 
altar at the shrine of Guada
lupe. 

. —, o———— 

35-Pound Pudding 

Nottingham — (NC) — The 
children of Nazareth House re
ceived a 35-pound Christmas 
pudding from the Dried Fruit 
Growers' Association of Aus
tralia. . 

Te aUt; hew«ver,-iner are aw a r t u u « » i - - * w « b ^ 
law from toning la Turkey, the L1CTLI i l f T I M 01" ;TB»' 

. *OOE ta UTANBUL fU« l i , r ^ - - ^ ' 

-<*£#m 

All kinds of "white, tinkling 
holiday mornings"! Hope you 
were the lucky recipient of this 
anthology — stories- t o a . ^ -and. 
didn't get Just sit-on-the-shelf 
when you could have had 
crazy drawing_of Lord Byron 
and a still crazier Christmas 

S C H O E M A N S 

f TIL • ) 

"1 
__ .___ Moore, 

sophistication left in, here and a n d a hundred other nice things there — could be. But if you're 
exchanging presents and can 
substitute this book for aif un
wanted lampshade Dr gadget for 
removing corn from the cob al 
fresco, don't -be foolish; take 
the book. 

It's the prettiest, gayest pack
age of Surprises-in-literature to 
appear in a long while. The 

all in one book! One 
modern poems goes: 

"Christ, s ing the voices 
uplifted candles, 

is born again in memory's dim 
manger, 

wanned by the friendly in
cense of the oxen; 

miraculous and Immaculate a s 
snow." ' • 

BIGGEST 

COAT SALE 
for 

Every Age 
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ly difficult te aulntala 
the Ageel which Owyfemade* 
ta l i l t , Ne CetUUe iUter ie 
ef, er askaaiaa of, jsari week 
Hum •Uteri , betay • • ei««*tie 
bet lea* fetlm ta^eArtif'fe»; .._ 
•barges, /The' rait; * t Uf• *f tt* t i t * 
TLI f l S T X U O r THI POOB r«* 
tiures that thsy k«« the RMatr a t«4 . • 
•d te supperi .their'' tMtHatleM, «f' 
merer; la •viry e>eaatit f ber^ iajsy 

-have their Homee ther be« the ae*> 
•iiary asoMy iMaUy but i i s e ' ' U t e f 

are unable to de this la Turkey they have writtea »• a s fef 
help. Their Horns la ISTANBUL la la very bad Reef «tf rtftiff ': 
and they parttevlarly need a new kltebsa for the Weye.sssaiai " 
leal preparatlen ef fo*C It will seat $ i ,NI la reajoiel the htileV 
tni whleh heases tkaai aaa the e l i pesple. W « sad they, wsa l l 

late aajT 
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PROM THE BISTERS OP CHARITI NOVITIATI l a LEBA. 
NON anaar ef the aewly professed Sisters r e eat ssfth year ta 
hetla their life's work ta a eehool. aa 
erphuage or a hoipital, ta either Beth* 
lehem er Nasareth or Jerusalem. SISTER 
CECILS and SISTER YVONNE are aorl-
eei at thla novitiate in Lebanon — eae 
day in the not too distant future they 
may be fortunate enough te r e to eg£ 
•f these Holy Places en their first Misslea 
aiiimment. You will share la the merits _ 
ef their work if yon pay for their tratalsg. the) eeet Is f l N s a i 
It may be tald ta tastallmeats. 

a 
WE HAVE SEEN HIS STAR la the Bast and have some ta 

adore Him . . . and opening their treitures they offered Hlra 
gifts of gold) frankincense and myrrh." The generosity of the 
Magi has been imitated many thousands of times sinee the first 
Epiphany by devout people who have leen the Redeemer, no* 
with their physical eyes but with the eyes of their CathollS 
faith—they have opened their treasures to Christ by their sup* 
port of His Church and .all its activities. At the beginning ef 
this New Year we wish to thank once Jgain al l ear benefactors 
—truly they ere Imitators of the Magi.' . 

M 

THERE ARE IN THE WORLD #0,tM Catholles of the Syria* 
Rite, meet ef them la the Middle East; alee l lvlaf la this area 

are ••>?•* dlseident ChrlstlaBS ef the Syrlia 
Rite, kaewn as Jaeebltes. Lately the Jacob* 
l ies have shown a tendency t e return t e the 
Church and ail Syrian Catholles are praying 
M Te-aaloa. EDMOND FARAJ and ELIAS 
TABS are student* for the priMtheod at tha 
SYRIAN PATRIARCHAL SEMIINARY M 
LEBANON—on these hoys and on others like 
them rest the he»per ef brloctaf back lh>. 

••*^*#|~yi^b1teair1f^e»ste^W^ 
hood. Coold rou flaance the edueatlea ef eae of thess boys? ;J;" 

The beginning of a new year f ives most of us pause aS we 
100k back and wonder where the time went As year follows 
year and we get older we take more and more interest la ar
rangements for our c a r e t s old age In our day of longer life* 
spans w e are pleased to ses the number of Congregations of T <* 
Sisters specially dedicated to the ears of the aged All of theif 1 
Communities of Nuns need, financial help to carry on their ^ 
work. T* aid such Sisters la tht Middle l a s t in siring for old s , 
peotle w* hare established a PALACE O f GdLD CLUB. Tht * 
due* at* f 1M a -tenth. Win yea aelpT 
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